Programs

* Poetry contests
  * Gaming
* Murder mysteries
  * Anime
* Craft programs
* Book Clubs
* Art contests
* Banned book week
* T-shirt making
* Drawing lessons
* Photography
* Card making
  * Scrabble and chess club and MORE!!

Resources

* Online Booklists
* Download ebooks and digital magazines
  * Research Databases
* Online Encyclopedias
* SAT practice tests
* Learn a language
  * Practice typing
* Ask a Librarian a question

ALL ONLINE at
www.chandlerlibrary.org

480-782-2800
www.chandlerlibrary.org
teen volunteer application  Ages 12-18  Date  __________

Downtown  Hamilton  Sunset  Basha

Last Name  First Name

Street Address  City  Zip

Home Telephone  Cell Phone  School Name

Email address

Birthday  Age  Library Card #

Availability:  □ Monday  □ Wednesday  □ Friday  □ Morning
              □ Tuesday  □ Thursday  □ Saturday  □ Afternoons
              □ Sunday  □ Evenings

Why are you interested in volunteering?  
(Court ordered service hours are not available.)

How many hours needed?  When are your service hours due?  

Are you bilingual?  □ yes  □ no  If yes, which languages

What talents can you contribute? (computer skills, works well with children, artistic, etc)

Emergency Contact Information:

Parent/ Guardian  Daytime Phone  Evening Phone

Alternate Emergency Contact  Daytime Phone  Evening Phone

Downtown Library  Hamilton Library  Sunset Library  Basha Library
22 S. Delaware St  3700 S. Arizona Ave  4930 W. Ray Rd  5990 S. Val Vista Dr
Chandler, AZ 85225  Chandler, AZ 85248  Chandler, AZ 85226  Chandler, AZ 85249

opportunities

Volunteer experiences vary at each of the four Chandler Library locations. Teens may have the opportunity to assist with:

- Clerical activities
- Shelving books, CDs and DVDs
- Craft and other youth programs
- Summer reading program
- Book reviews
- Leadership roles
- Special events
- Other fun and social activities

As a representative of the library, volunteers are expected to behave in a respectable, courteous manner while volunteering and when visiting the library as patrons. Not meeting these expectations may result in ending your volunteer service.

Teen Volunteer Signature

Parent/Guardian Signature

Bring your completed application to the next Teen Volunteer Overview.

Check the Library’s website for updated information at: www.chandlerlibrary.org/go2/teens.cfm